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From Our Own CorreHjmuifnU

New York, August IT, imOn Saturday Unit portion of
Fulton HI roc t Church

"Wulch for so many years has been daily used nt
noonday for praycr-rucctln- p: purposes, was used
lor that purpose for the last time. It is to bo
torn down in order to give place to a handsonio
chapel, capable of Heating over one thousand
porsons. When that chapel is completed the
noonday prayer-meetin- will be held there.
Until it is completed they will be held in the
audiciicc-ron- m of the church. On Saturday the
meeting was more than ordinarily interesting,
Bince it came under the denomination of events
whose sadness is due to their occurring for the
last time. Since the religious revival of twelve
years ago, the Fulton street prayer-meeting- s,

although they have abated somewhat of their
first numbers and enthusiasm, have given no
evidence of decay. The meeting of Saturday
was a monster one, and the institution itself is
one of the most salutary and beneficial isms of
the city.

Sunday, whic h was celebrated as the Feast of
the Assumption by all the Catholics throughout
the world, was observed in a quiet manner, by a
lew French residents, as the

Onlrnnry of Niiixtlcon the I'irxt.
A dinner was given at a restaurant at No. (10

West Thirteenth street, presided over by M.

l'ierrc La Fontaine, who was in the Regiment
Chasseurs de Vinccnnes, and received a severe
Wound in the skirmish of Quatrc Urns, which
preceded the battle of Waterloo, lie therefore
possecscd peculiar claims to the honor. All

iunds which were left above necessary expenses
nrc to be forwarded to Paris for the benefit of
the Hotel des Invalides.

Owing to the fact that on SiiXurday

I'riiicc Ariluir Slarlcil Tor llnlilux.
the correspondents selected from among the a

New York newspaper men to "do" him upon
his arrival there, have their plumes milled and
their quills bristling. If newspaper talk cau
induce the prince to come hither, his advent in

New York is a certainty. We need an excitement
here as companion to the one created by the
Baron lleufrcw, who arrived some nine years
ago, at the blushing age of eighteen. That visit
Was one of the best parts of the education which
the Prince of Wales had bestowed upon him by
travel. All his bashfulness was stared out of
him durimr that brief tour, and lie acquired the
art of supreme imperturbability.

The poor folk of New York are eo given to
personal cleanliness, that to the car passengers
who, at evening, arc driven along those routes
that lie close to the river, the living statuary
presented at every turn to their notice is at
Once healthy and universal. At and after dark

The L'piirr Piers of the Vant Kiver,
arid the water itself near the wharves, are dotted
with the bodies of boys and girls, of every age
between ten and twenty, all in puris naturalibita,
and disporting with the innocent unconscious-

ness of dolphins. "Where arc the perlice ?"

Candor compels me to say that the "perlice"
evince only too great an appreciation of the
beauties of the human form divine, when that
form is feminine, and entirely divested of the
results of the label s of the dressmaker and
sempstress.

a i oHtiy joup. :
Judire Kcllev. who sometimes is in the chair i

usually occupied at the Tombs by Justice Dow-lin- g,

is an extremely kind, fatherly, benevolent-lookiH- g

man, bald-heade- d, quick-tongue- d, with
a genial voice, and of great celerity in transact-
ing business. He is happy and quick in catching
the spirit of a case and disposing of it in the best
arid shortest manner possible. On Saturday
afternoon, just as court was closing, a rather
singular one was presented to him. A Miss
Eliza Stewart was accused of stealing twenty
dollars from Mr. Loring.

"About 3 o'clock after Friday midnight." said
the complainant, "as I was walking along
Crosby street, this woman came up to me and
asked me for two cents for her starving mother.
I handed her out that twenty-dolla-r bill and told
her to take it."

"And she refused ?" asked the judge.
"No, sir; she snatched it out of my hand and

ran oft with it."
"Well, you told her to take it,'" said the

judge.
"Yes, but I only meant it as a joke," explained

Loring; "I didn't think she was going to take
it."

"Nothing to do with it," answered the judge.
"You told her to take it and she took it. She
would have been a fool if she hadn't I should
have done the same thing myself particularly
if my mother had been starving. The man who
repents an act of charity is worse than the man
with no charity at all. Eliza, keep the twenty
dollars; you are discharged. Mr. L., 'tis better
to have had and lost than never to have had at
all."

Poetically this may be true but I view the
aphorism as a sort of poetic liceuse.

The Fifth market at Fulton Fcrrv
has long been an abominable nuisance, scenting

the air in the entire neighborhood. It has at
length beeu removed. On Saturday it was torn
down It had stood there for many years, and

had ff read throughout the atmosphere pisca-

torial impressions that were anything rather than
prepossessing. It only remains now for the
meat and vegetable markets across the way to

be torn down. That and the Fulton fish market
have been twin nuisances for many a year past.

Between the two a passage-wa-y could scarcely

be forced to the ferry-boat- s. The Washington

Market has long beeu similarly incommoded, but

the tearing down of these Fulton street abomi-tintion- K

has commenced a work of regeneration

that will be copied in all parts of the city where

similar pests abounds.
Minn Jnrrlnon

is the name of a pious female who, if the prints
in the music-sho- p windows do her justice, pos

sesses au abnormal quantity ol bote, ana pie
sent facial indications of latent masculinity

She is one of those fanatics who

are forever taklntr leans in the dark, trusting to

Providence, and dragging themselves and other

neoMc into perplexity. If the lessees 01 puuuc
balls would onlv bestow upon her the trust she

so abundantly places in Providence, she would

have no dlllicultv in jetting along. As it U, she

irenerallv experiences some uncertainty in rais

ins the rent of the hall wherein she favors
audiences with exhortations. Those audiences
vary iu the number of their indi
vldual members from one t(

twenty, and often the fir.--t hymn is given
out, and the hat Is passed around, and the hear
crs are exhorted to give liberally. If the result
of ttiis liberality is bullicient to pay the expenses
of the hall, all is well. The singing and the
sermon proceed. If not, the janitor turns dow
the Eas, the audience disperse. Miss Garrison
has a pious wrangle with the janitor outside
hut finally bustles off, meek and martyr-lik- e

I cannot vouch for the entire accuracy of thl
account of Miss Garrison, sluce I have uever
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seen or heard the lady, and am only repeating
what I have gathered from others. She may
have the eyes of a gazelle, the hair of an Eng-
lish blonde, and the personal loveliness of the
fairest of Eve's family, but these traits are cer-
tainly not visible in the music-stor- e portraits,
those eminently faithful chroniclers.

Last night was remarkable as the opening of
the
ItfKtilnr Scnxon nt Nrvernl oftlie Thcnlren,

the Fifth Avenue, the Theatre Comique, and the
Tammany. At the Fifth Avenue, where Mr.
Daly is to experience the vicissitudes of foot-lig- ht

fortunes, a number of first-rat- e performers
appeared in J'ta;. Among them were Mrs.
Clara Jennings, Mr. E. L. Davenport, Mr. J. 11.

Polk, Mr. Geortre Holland, Mr. George H.
Clarke, and Mr. Davidge. The stock company
at the Fifth Avenue is the strongest at present
existing in this country, a fit rival for Wallack's.
Mr. Daly, the manager, is yet quite a young
man, not thirty years of age. For one so young
he has achieved a great deal. He has written a
number of very clever and highly successful
sensation plays, which have brought him in
money enough to make him feel comfort-
able for the rest of his days, if
to feci comfortable had been the
chief and only object of his existence. For a
good many years he was an able and respected
newspaper attache, and only within the last few
months severed his connection with the Times
as theatrical editor. He has made himself a good
many friends, likewise a good many enemies,
and bis long experience as theatrical editor has
acquainted him pretty well with both the stage
and the newspaper office. Nevertheless, the en-

terprise upon which he is embarked is regarded
by his friends as a very risky one. Remembering
how many have already failed, who shall say
that the clever Augustin is not to be added to
the number? The man, however, who cau edit

paper as Daly has done, and manage a theatre
as he is trying to do, is more than an ordinarily
clever one: and, consequently, it is only just to
believe that he is capable of coping with the
obstacles that threaten him.

As soon as a person becomes proper in New
York, he ceases to have a reputation. Mr.
John Allen, Formerly the Vlcltcilot Man in

New oru.
is a shining example of this. He has become at
once respectable and obscure, commonplace and
unknown. He has dropped as quietly out of
notoriety as though lie had dropped out of ex-

istence, and is at this moment standing behind
the counter in his temperance grocery store, at
the corner of Chambers and Roosevelt streets.
The Bible and the Police (laicltc, "Baxter's
Saint's Rest" and the Last Svnxaliun, no longer
lie side by side on his mantel-piece- s. He weighs
sugar and coffee with a subdued-lookin- g visage,
and there is not the slightest possi-
bility that he will go lecturing around
the country, or exhibit himself, wife,
and child at a menagerie. His aim now is to
earn a decent living, to turn an honest penny.
That's his little game. The revivalists meant
to do him a good turn, and he has forgiven
them in a very Christian-lik- e manner for not
carrying out their intentions. Poor John Allen,
the burly, blasphemous victim of Oliver Dyer's
stark-nake- d style of presenting to public view
the subject of his pen, will never soar into
publicity again. His soul has been vivisected,
if ever a man's has been, and the arteries are

et bleeding". But if Johu will never 'amount to
much as a eurlously-glite- d expounder of sacred
text, he shines pleasantly .13 a "Weigher of salt

nd sugar. Perhaps, at length, he has tounA
his sphere, but he has been a long time drifting
to it. Am Bah a.

CITY ITHiVIS.
Cl.OSTMi OFT ALT. KINDS OK St'MMRR CjLOTHl:Tf. AT
RKATI.Y Hi:iH'CI;I I'lUCF.K. -- A ssiirtlllftlt stiff ,),!.

Our ijntiiii tits nrr sitjirrmr tit mitt ntt'lit-mnil- r ifoti'fs in I'tiitn.
Iphm ttt rnti rtsfirt. i'ni-r-- iititntutet'U htirtr than thr
n si tlst n lu rt
Halfway Uktwfxn 1 lir.Nsr.TT & Do.,

Fifth ami Towf.H U.u.r,,
SUih S'rrrts.) 514 Maukkt St.,

iPlllI.ADKI.IMIIA,
AN1 fillll liltOADWAY, NEW VOUK.

GnovF.n & Bakfii's Highest Premium Sowing Machines,
No. 73U Cbosnut Btreot.

SlNfim'K RKWlNf M.U'IIINKH
On eusiost possible terms, by

O. F. Davis, No. 810 (Jhosnut street.

AnntoNPACK Spring Wateu fkom Whitehall, N. Y
Fxperionce has proved that this colobratod Chalybeate

Water contains more active medicinal properties for the
Bpeody relief and euro of all discuses of the Kidneys ami
Urinary Organs, Female WeaknoHsand Nervous Prostra- -

ion, than any known remedy. Nature's groat Tonic and
Diuretic lor invigorating and building up the system im-

paired by disease, dyspepsia, or gonoral debility. See
pamphlet. Depot, and for sale by

Wyktii & linoTHF.it, Druggists,
No. 1413 Walnut struct, Philadelphia.

Gay's China Palace, No. ltrja Chesnut Stiieet
Will close their large assortment of goods on hand at the
following astonishing low prices, to make room for the
namonse stock purchusod .by Mr. Uay iu Europe, now in
ransit to thiB city :

White French China Dining Plates, 94 in., por doz. . $2 00

White Stone China Dining Plates, in., por don. ... l oll

White French China Cups und Saucers, por set, M
pieces 1'35

White Stone China Cops and Saucers, per sot, V2 pes. t)
Out (ilass ( ioblots, per dozen 2'25
Pressed Glass Goblets, por dozen 15U
Best Stone China Tea Sots, 44 pes., cups with hundlos 4'00
Best Stone t hina Tea Sets, 4ri pes., cups with handles 4 '75
Best Stone China Dining sets, i"2 pieces 15'()u

White French China Dining Sets, lf0 pieces 30'IH)

White French China Tea Sots, 41 pieces T ail

The stock of Fancy Goods will bo sold at a still greater
discount from former prices.

Goods to go out of the city will bo packed aud dolivnrod
to transportation ottice free of charge, and insured against
breakage to destination.

Cull soon, before the assortment is broken.

Ocit ClHTOMKItS AND THE PrilMC
Chahi.es Stokes,

Mkhi hant Taiuui and Ci.othieu,
No. K4 Chehni!T Stiieet,

respectfully draws your attention by this notice, that the
assortment of Fine Clothing now buing made lor his Fall
business will be full and

UBbi'iti'AtibKi) in Style, Quality,
AND PlIIl'K.

A fvri trt-n- t rrihiction J'mtn 'oritur prires icill be mal'
and period satisfaction guaranteed to all.

Tho best cuttors only employed, and customer work mado
in stylo and tit unoqualled by any establishment in the
State.

Yoi it P&TnoNAUK Respectfully Solicited.

(iltKAT UKDUCTIONS,

ireat Kecluctions,
Great Heductiona,
Great Inductions,
(ireat lteduetlous,
t'ireat Itcluctlons,
Great lteduetlous,
(ircut Reductions,
(ireat Reductions,
Great Reductions,

Gents' und Boys' Clotliiiijr,
Gents' and P.oys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Hoys' Clothing,
Gents' ami Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,
Gouts' und Hoys' Clothing,
Gents' and Boys' Clothing,

WAN AMAKEK & BROWN,
OuK Hull,

8. K. t'OKNBR Sixth and Mauht BIKEETS.

Closing out summer atock.

jEWFXnr- .- Mr. William W.ttaiwidy, N(t, 12 South Soconrl
treet, has tho Innront and moat attractive nnsorf mont of

fine Jewelry and Silverwaro In tho city. Purchaser can
rely upon obtaining a real, pure article, furnished at a
price which cannot be equallod. Ho alao had a lurge stock
of American Wort pro Watches in all varieties and at nil
prices. A visit to his storo Is auro to rosult, In ploiwuro
and prolit.

I1AKKIi:i.
HFf!ER-WIl,I,OO- X.- At St. John's Church. Komnr.

villo, N. J., on tho liith instant, by the Kiulil Kov. W. H.
Odcuhfinior, I. I'-- . Bishop of New Jersey, assisted hy tho
Hov. John Uowland, Dr. A. 1 ('.; K II, United Ktatos
Army, and OA KOI, INK WIM.OOX, doKhter of ft. A.
Jennings, of Philadelphia. 5

in:i.KOWKIl.-- On the Itith instant, JOSKPHINK. M wife
of Charles P. Bower, in tho 7th year of her aire.

The relatives and friends of the family are rospoctfully
invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of herhusband, No. 1705 Francis Mroot, on Friday afternoon, the
lintli instant, at X o'clock. Intormont at Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery.

HAWK.-Ont- ho 15th Instant, SAMUKL 8. HAWK,
fl(?eil : years.

The relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully
Toouostod to attend his funeral, from the resilience of iiis
father-in-law- , Mn lmiil OH. No. 17Lt Marshall slrnnt, on
Wednesday afternoon, tho li instant, at 1 o'clock.

HAYS. On Sunday morninfr, the l."ilh instant. John P.,
Infant son of OenrKO and F.mma Hays, agod 1 your H

months and 15 days.
'1 ho relatives and friends of tho family are respectfully

invited to attend tho funeral, from tho residence of hi.
parents, No. lnl:i Ituitomvood street, on Wednesday after-
noon next at ii o'clock. To proceed to Mount Peace Come-torv- .

H1DDKMAN. On the lath Instant. SUSANNA 11. relict
of the lato William Hiildeman. in the with year of her ngn.

I'he relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from (tin ronidonooof her
nephew. Oootko Stark, At hommlllo, Montgomery counrt',
on Thursday next, the If'th instant, at :t o'clock P. M. Car-
riages will leave the othce of Montiotli ,t Smi't:. Cherry
81 root, below Thirteenth, Philadelphia, at 2 o'clock P. M.

MNDSAV.- - fin August 15, ISAAU (J. LINDSAY, in
tho :'.7th year of his ago.

The relatives and friends of tho family are invited to
attend the funeral, on Wednesday at 1 o'clock, trom No.
U740 Market street, without furthor notice.

OZIAS. On the liith instant, HFKMAN ROYAi,, son
ot Dr. H. W. and Martha M. Ozias, atrod Ui months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from tho residence of Ins
parents. No. aini4 Germantown avenuo, on Thursday atter-noo- n

at 4 o'clock. To proceed to (ilenwood (Jemotery.
HYAK.-- On the 15th instant, HANNOHA KYAN, ajrod

75 years.
'Ill relatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tho funeral, from the residence of tier
son, Timothy Ityan, No. I!" Ilnydock strnot, aoovo ljiun-1- ,

on Wednesday morning at H o'clock. Sorvicos and inter-
ment at SI. Ann's Church.

CHAMPION SAFES,

GllEAT TIllE AT CAMDEN.
Camden, June 1,

Messrs. Farrel, Herring & Co.,
No. C2tt Chesunt Street, rhlladclptita.

Dear Sirs: At the very destructive tire of Messra.
McKcen & Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred on
the evening or the Cth instant In this pliwc, the Safe
manufactured by you, belonging to tho lato Arm of
F. M. Bingham A Garrison, was In the building, and
subjected to a very severe test, as the lire raged
fiercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted oir, and to our
great surprise, when the Safe was opened, we found
all the books and papers uninjured.

Vours respectfully,
Samfel B. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Bingham & Garrison.

HERRING'S PATENT CnAJIPION SAFES,
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW
KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FAR R EL, HERRING & CO.,
NO. 029 CIIESNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

No. S51 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN, New Orleans.

More than 30,000 Herring's Safes have been and
are now In use, and over SIX HUNDRED have
passed through accidental tires, preserving their con-

tents in some instances where many others failed.
Second-han- d Safes of our own and other makers

having been received In part pay for the IMPROTED
HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION, for sale at
prices. 4 17 4ptf

GROCERIES, ETC.

LONDON FANCY BISCUITS.

Just In store, a fresh Invoice of these choice

FANCY BISCUITS,
FOR EVENING PARTIES, SERENADES, AND

ALWAYS WANTED FOR LUNCH.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,
AGENTS,

S.W. CORNER BROAD AND WALNUT,
7 1 Btuth PHILADELPHIA.

fjEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 It Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Street

STEAMBOAT LINES.
F OR CAPE M A Y.

MTPTlTOli TUKSDAYS THURSDAYS, AND
mil in m i uKiiaio,uu aud alter SATURDAY. .June ai, the new and union,

did Hteainer LADY Ob' T11K l.AKK, Onptiiin W.
THOMPSON, will commence running regularly to OAPK
MAY, loftvinj ARCH STRKKT Wit ARK on TUKKDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MOHNlNtiS atito'olook.
and returning lleave the landing at (lape Mayon MON.
DAYS, WKuNKSDAYS. and SATURDAYS at S o'clock

luuiuuiutl varrittKe uiru m
Children " " 135
Servants " " 1 60

Season Tickets B10 Carriage hire extra.
The l.ADY OFTI1K l.AKK la a line ea boat, haa

handsome atate-roo- accommodations, and is tilted up
with everything neueaaary tor the safety and conitort of

treufht received nntil 85 o'clock. Tickets sold and buff,
etiffe checked at the trauBfer ottice, No. SJ CHKSNUT
Street under the Continental Hotel, torfurther particn.
lara inquire at Uie umue, no. oa nuriii wr.i.n nana
Avnnua ( H- 11 Uiil'I'.l.Li,

624 tf OALVIN TAOtiART.

DAILY EXCURSIONS TO BE--
verly. Hurlineten, and Bristol, Hy the steam
hnt IUI1N A. WAKNKK. Leaves Philadel

Ubebiiut street wharf, at a and o'clock P. M.phia,
leaves bristol at So0 o'clock A.M. and 4 o'clock

I'. At. Stopping eacuwai -"i r,y""-"- " V-,-
-

.
-

lu'sia) Iieverly, and Burlington.
7 a am

iou, 40 cents.
t ,TTntfiTFi) point r:n vniTR.

fHyraelf and take the family to thil cool, delight.

TMS.S.'Kfc ever, comfort, leave BOUTII Street
' "Slip daily, every few minutes.

MCC W-VlH-
s

spect fully intorm
in order tolnieet the increased demand lor

factory at t,-,o- . itiitw
With mv enlarged laoihties. I am now prepared to sup.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO
7JRS. M. A. U I N O E R,

DRESS TRIMMING ANI) PAPER PAT-

TERN STORE,

!. W. Corner IHrrenth and Ches-n- ut

Streets.

BARGAINS JUST OPENED,

Now style SUk Tassel Fringe, 62 cents a yard, all
shades.

REAL GUIPURE LACES.

A case I.ftre PolntH, Saeques, and Jackets.
I.lama I'liniHol Covers.
Black Thread Laces, all widths, fit very low prices.
The (fcnuine Joseph Kid Gloves, f I per pair.
Misses' Colored Kids.

NEW STYLES TARASOI.S AND SEASIDES.

Roman and Plain Ribbons and Sashes.
Purls Jewelry.
Plaid Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pipue and Mar-

seilles, Hamburg Edging and Inserting- -

EXCLUSIVE AGENT

For Mrs. M. WORK'S Celebrated System for entflnn
Ladies' Dresses, Maeques, Basques, Garibaldi's, Chi-
ldren's Clothes, ete., by measurement, aud full in-

structions given.

AGENTS WANTED.

Ladles are now making from $100 to200 per month
as agents for this system. 3 6 stutlii

WATCHES, JEWELRY. ETO.

R E M O V A Li.

V. 13. WV I J 13 IV,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Kemovcd from the s. E. corner of Fltih and
Chcsuut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. H. WATCHES REPAIRED IN TnE BEST
MANNER. 3 ltthstuv

E.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST, OUR STORE WILL
BE CLOSED SATURDAYS AT 3 O'CLOCK

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
7 8 thstulmrp JEWELLERS.

EXCURSIONS.
II 1 11 D GRAND E X O U US I O N

AROUND NEW YORK HAY fVND
ST A TEN ISLAND,

with Prof. MuCLUKU'S eelelmited Cornet Hand and
Orehestra.

LeuvitiK Philadelphia, Walnut street Wharf,
LOn THURSDAY, Atiuust IU, at A. M.

FARE FOR THE EXCURSION:
Single Tiekets jiiito
Gentleman and Lady vim

Tiekets ean be procured at the otilees, Nus. 811
and s'2S CHESM'T street. United States Hotel,
foot of Wainut street, and at the wharf on the niom-lu- g

of exeursion. 8 Id 3t

I EADING RAILROAD. PARK ACCOMMO- -
n A TTniW TT!.......A IN 11,, t, .,, ,, l,il,.,l..l..l.:.. I I, ij - ,,,,nv,L.,,,i,,v nun Del

mont, commencing August !', 1HK!. Starting from station,
8RVKNTKKNTU Street and PENNSYLVANIA Avenuo,
and stopping at Contes Btreot (Park entrance), Brown
stroet (Park entrance), Thompson stroot, Militia Lano
(Entrance to Kngol 4 Wolf's Farm), and east ond of Co
luuibia Brldgs (Entranco to Washington Retreat).

(UAlt.Y, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.)

Trains start from Seven. Trains start from Belmont- -

teonth and Pennsylvania At, :to A.M.
avenue: " IVOUA. M.

At 710 A. M. " A. M.
" H'10 A. M. " 12-- Noon.
" 1100 A. M. " 2 1(1 P. M.
" VM P. M. " P.M.
" Slid P. M. " 5'3f P. M.
" 4 M P. M. " 71U P. M.
" H liO P. M.
" 7 40 P. M.
Arrangements havo hcon made with the Groon aad

Coates Streets, Seventeenth and Ninotoenth Streets, and
Union Passenger Railways to sell exchange tickets in
connection with ahovo trains, good either way, for 12

cents.
Single fares, on Park Accommodation Train, 10 cents,
Tickets in Packages- - 7 for 50 cents, 14 for $100.
For saio at offices, Seventeenth stroot, Uoutoa Stroo

und Belmont.
J. LOWRIK I! FIX,

t2it lienornl Agent.

COAL.
IMPORTANT TO COAL CONSUMERS

Save 20 per cent, in the cost of your Fuel. Buy Broad
Top at iHri'.j to $7 porton,

paying $f for Anthracite. In Kuropo no other
than BITUMINOUS COALS aro used, and in Pittsburg
and tho West soft coals are used exclusively.

77i trhi tie tin tlm snnie in f
Broad Top Coal is a free burning

COAL, und is admirably adaptod for STEAM PUR-
POSES, nnd for the GRATE, tho FURNACE, the
RANIiE.and the STOVE. Is it not your duty, thoreforo,
to lay aside tin jiflirc with Anthracite at its present EX.
ORlilTANT RATF, and TRY if you cannot use Broad
Top and other similar good coals, and thus save at least
$2 per ton in tho cost of your fuel? Buy the Lump si,o,
una when necessary break it us required. Broad Top
t hhI can be had of the undersigned, and most of the other
(Joal dealers. Be sure and ask for the Broad Top Uoiil.

POWKLTON t!OAL ANU IRON CO.,
S. W. cor. Eront and Walnut.

S. C. FORI) A DO.,
Reading Railroad and Second street turnpiko.

GKOIMiK A. HKRKKTO.N,
t'hi-snii- t and Thirty-thir- streets,
R. B. WKi l'ON,

Walnut street, bolow Dock.
KF.MBAl'L (J A I. .t IRON CO.,

No. Walnut stroet.
GEORGE MEARS,

7 8 st ut h 1 m4p No. MM Walnut street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

piNE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREKT,

10 16 fmw ABOVE CIIESNUT.

A good lit may always be obtained.

QE BARY & KLINC,
No. 52 BROAD St. and No. 50 NEW,

Importers of HAVANA CIGARS, aud sole agents for the
saio of the

riUNCIPE DE UALES CIGARS,
Manufactured at the

lacy WNt JlraiK-t-
Of the celebrated PRINCIPE DJi tiALES MANUFAO

. - TORY of llavaua. 8 13 tit

D1lfne:ssT '.'t--l tot theLarin.
dair7ifa?eUru
MADF.IRAU No. lib lL,ih n.!!?,'. ln u0, at P.
,,," , '"i KVeet below

Urp

MATS AND OAP8;
nWARBURTON'S IMPROVED

Uu (pat.ntedlo ailunproved fashion, ofthe theaeigjon, QUttHM IIT

FINANCIAL!

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BEAIMNU INTKHKMT

At SEVEN PER CENT. In Currency

Pnynble April nnd Oolobrr, frre of MTATK und

I'NITEI) NTATKS TAXES.

This rotd rati throngta a thickly populated and rioh
aKricaltnral and mannfaattiring district.

For the present, we are ottering a limited amount of the
above Bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvania and

Reading Railroads insares it a large and remunerative
trade. We rocommend tbe bonds as the oheapest first
class investment in the market.

WBI, rAIWTEH & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS.

NO. 36 S. THIRD STREET,
4 3m PHU.ADKliPUtA.

DE HAYEK ft BRO.,

B A N K E H S

AND

Dealers in Government Securities,

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

rirst Mortgage Bonds,

Ooltl, Etc.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
to 115 PUILADF.LPUIA.

B. S. JAXVXISOXff & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Iealers in

Gold, Site, ai Goveminent Bonis,

AT CL0SE3T MARKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
ln New York and P lladelpUIa Stock: Boards, etc
etc. 6 5 1!2 31

QLENDINNING, DAVIS & CO.,

NO. 43 SOUTH THIRD STIIEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STIIEET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic eimraunication with the New
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Oillee. 1225

ELLIOTT & DUNN

HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEW BUILDING,

NO. 100 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Are now prepared to transact a GENERAL BANK-
ING BUSINESS, and deal in GOVERNMENT and
other Securities, GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
NEGOTIATE LOANS, giving special attention to

MERCANTILE PAPER.
Will execute orders for Stocks, Bonds, etc., ON

commission, at the stock Exchanges of Philadel
phia, New York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 26

MITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK,

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM-
BERS OF STOCK ANI) GOLD EXCHANGE,

Receive Accounts of Bunks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. HAM BRO 4 SON, London.
B. METZLER, S. SOHN & CO., Frankfort.
JAMES W. TUCKER 4 CO., Paris.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letters oJ Credit
1 2 tf Available Throughout Europe.

O IT Y W A R R ANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,
NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

24 PHILADELPHIA.

P, S. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stock

and Gold Boards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Et bought ftftj gold 00
ftt either is

FINANCIAL..

5

E. w. claric & co.

No. 35 South THIRD Strcot.
P II I I. A I E I. P II I A.

DEALERS IN

Coverrun cnt Securities,

Stock, Gold and Note Brokers

Aocounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received
subject to check at sight.

INTEREST ALLOWKO ON BALANCES,

GENERAL AGENTS
FOB

r E W IJ S Y L V A If I A
AND

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY
or Tnn

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OK TlIK

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY !

a corporation chartered by special Act of Ojcrrem, M
proved July 25, taut, with a
CASH CAPITAL OK 91,000,000, FUM, PAID.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, wboara
invitod to apply at our office.

Full particulars to be had on application at our offloa.
located in tho socond story of our Banking House, wher
Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the adrautac
offered by the Company, may be bad.

12. YV. CIjAKK Ac CO.,
-5-

51-
-

S6,500,000.
THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY, now in suoeesa

ful operation from Kansas City to Sheridan, nronosaa ta
build an eitensioo to Donvor, Colorado. The Government
has granted Three Millions of Aoros of the linest lauds in
Kaunas and Colorado, which are mortgaged for thasaou.
rity of a loan of

36, 500,000.
This loan is secured in the most effectual manner. It

represents a road In prntilablo operation, and will open tha
trade of tbe Rocky Mountain conutry and connect it witii
the great markets of the Fast. It is considered to beona
of ttie best loans In the market.
KVF.N BETTHR IN SOMK RKSPFOT8 THAN GOV

KRNMKNT SKOURITIKS.
E The loan ban thirtly years to run, principal and interest
payable in gold, semi annually, seven por cent.

The coupons will be payable in either
Frankfort, London, or New York, and will be free front
Covernmont taxation. The bonds for tbe present ua
sold in currency at !ti, with accrued interest.

Circulars, maps, and pamphlets sent on application.

iah:m?y, ioieiA- - & co.,
No. 83 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

m. k. .u:si;i jic co.,
No. 12 PINE STREET, NEW YORK.

Wo are authorized to sell tbe bonds in Philadelphia.
offer them as a reliable investment to our friends.

viii:i.i: & co
No. 309 WALNUT Street,

7 27 tuthflm PIIILADFLPHIA.

B A N K I N G HOUSE
OF

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112and 114 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers ln all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Lifa
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Full Information given at out
office. T 1 8m

p E N N S Y L V A N I A
AND

New York Canal and Railroad Co.'s

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.
GUARANTEED BY TnE LEHIGH VALLE

RAILROAD COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOl NT OF THESE BONDS

OFFERED AT

NINETY-ON- E PER CENT.
The Canal of this Company Is 105 miles long. Their

Railroad of the same length is fast approaching com
pletlon, and being principally owned by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, will open In connection
therewith an immense and prolltable trade north
ward from the coal regions to Western and Southern
New York and the Great Lakes.

Apply at Lehigh Valley Railroad Company's Offlca
No. 803 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 8 aimrp

CHARLES O. LONGSTRETH,
Treasurer Lehigh Valley Railroad Company.

THE A ME R I C A N

COMBINATION BUTTON-HOL- E

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now universally admitted to be superior to

others as a Family Machine. TUB SIMPLICITY
EASE, AND CERTAINTY with which it operate!
as well las the uniform excellence of lta work,
throughout the entire range ef sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gath-

ering, and Sewing on, Over-seamin- g,

Embroidering on
the Edge, and its Beauti-

ful Button-Hol- e and
Eyelet Hole Work,

PLACE IT UNQUESTIONABLY FAR IN All

VANCE OF ANY OTHER SIMILAR

INVENTION.

OFFICE,

S. W Cor. ELEVENTH and CHESNUT

Biatuthsamrp rajLDKLPHIA.

Uueiit quality. .nd Tbl. Ontl. Ground an

1


